On-site EHR Technical Assistance Available for Long-Term and Post-Acute Care (LTPAC) Providers!

EHR optimization can improve patient outcomes, quality reports, and data management. Sign up with M-CEITA to get on-site expert assistance funded through the State of Michigan and no-cost to you!

Getting the MOST out of your EHR is EASIER than you think. WE can show you how!

EHR optimization can IMPROVE Quality Measures and Patient Health

KEYS TO SUCCESS:
Efficient Workflows, Health Information Exchange, Managing Vendor Relationships

MDHHS is subsidizing TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE for LTPAC EHR optimization

M-CEITA has worked with thousands of providers in Michigan to support their adoption and efficient utilization of EHR, maximizing their workflow and efficiency. Now M-CEITA has developed a technical assistance (TA) program specifically geared to LTPAC providers.

With reimbursement being increasingly dependent on quality reporting, can you afford to miss out on optimizing your EHR?

Would you like to learn more?
Contact M-CEITA today!

888-MICH-EHR
mceita.ltpac@altarum.org
A New Quality Improvement Opportunity from M-CEITA: EHR Optimization for LTPAC Providers

No matter which EHR vendor you use, M-CEITA’s experienced staff can provide you with guidance to optimize your EHR experience, which can lead to improvements in quality measures, patient care, reimbursement rates, and CMS star ratings.

M-CEITA’s technical assistance program is based on a trusted method that has worked for thousands of medical providers. Your M-CEITA representative will guide you through four phases to get the most out of your EHR system.

- **Discovery**: Assess current state of technology and workflows
- **Goal Setting**: Define milestones and create improvement plan
- **Action**: Implement improvement plan to attain milestones
- **Continuous Improvement**: Measure Success/ Determine needs and future goals

Would you like to learn more? Contact M-CEITA today!

888-MICH-EHR
mceita.ltpac@altarum.org